Learn about one the more popular master’s degree programs in higher education - Masters At Work from Troy University.

See how professionals can now take classes after work without leaving work … your professor actually comes to you! Classes are also taught to your peers, which creates a great team-building environment that increases success.

Earn your master’s degree in just XX months, while attending classes in your spare time after work.

Online classes are available for added convenience.

See why this may be the best time to earn the master’s degree that can forever advance your career.
Courses are taught at your place of work after hours
Study with your peers in a team-building environment
Classes can be completed online in your spare time
Accredited master’s degrees can be earned in just XX months

Master’s Degrees include:

- Master of Science in Management
- Master of Science in Human Resource Management
- Master of Science in Business Administration
- Master of Public Administration
- Master of Science in Criminal Justice
- Master of Science in Counseling and Psychology
- Master of Science in Education
- Master of Science in Post Secondary Education

CALL XXX-XXXX OR GO TO: TROY.EDU/MASTERSATWORK
Troy University is now accepting enrollments for peer groups seeking to earn their master’s degrees at (LOCATION). Classes will be taught to groups of co-workers at (LOCATION) immediately after work. This program also offers the benefit of Peer Learning, which increases success of students in Master’s Degree programs.

Degrees include:

- (SPECIFIC DEGREE)
- (SPECIFIC DEGREE)